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JACI<".SON, MISSISSIPPI -- J<11'iles '1'r.:tvis 1 20, is here in University Hospital after 
receiving a shoulder wotmd and spir..e ii1jury in an attack btJ three uhites seven 
miles from Greemrood Februa:r·y 28. 'i'ravis ~1!'as driving, accompanied by Robert Moses, 
director of SNCC t3 statmride Nississippi voter registration project, and Randolph 
Bl<?.cl.crrJell, field dirGctor of the Voter Education Project, when an unt;agged white 

• 1962 Buick passed them on the highuay to Greenville and ftred U•TO blasts into the 
car. Both front windotvs ~rere d.11olished; seven bullets penetrated the side of the c.:r.J 
Hoses said about 1.50 Negroes had tried to register in Greenwood this weeko 

* 
PINE BLuFF, · A..'R.KANS.AS -- The num'ber of students expelled from .Arkansas AM & N 
College here ·has risen to 1.5. SNCC Chairman Charles HcDew e.ppeaJ.ed to "ail friends 
of just,ice 11 to protest the exp,llsions. :£11eanwhile, SNCC staffer 1f/llliam Hansen _ w~s 
beaten and stompnd by a vrhi te youth duri.l'lg a si t ... in while police looked onco 

* I'-10NTGONERY, ALABAMA -- Circuit Judge Eugene Carter dQclared a mistrial -- after a 
12-man all-1-J'hi te jury could not reach a verdict -- in n false pretenses" proceedings 
against Bob Zellner, SNCC field secretary February 28~ The jury "tJ"as out :fbr five 
hours, James Forman, :OTITCC executive secretaJ."'Y, said, IIThere is s ·t.ill some justice 
in Hontgomery!' Zellner's attorney, Chades Morgan, Jr. of Birminghara, had attempted 
to get a t8mporaxy order restraining the prosecution. A complaint in Federal Court 
against the arrest and subsequent charges is pending in Federal Cou_~. 

* SEUlA., ALAB.AJVJ.A -- A ne1v voter registration project -- Sl-!CC t s first program in .Ala-
b~'Tla -- was initiated t~~ee weeks tigo. SNCC staffers Bernard and Calia Laf~ette 
and F.rank Hollmvay report that 12 Ne~roes have gone down to register~ . 

* TAI,LADEGA, ALABAMA -- At the request of the State of Alabama, hearings on a tempor-
ary restraining order against · anti·~segrega·t.ion demonstrators have baen continued 
until ~larch 13. SNCC staffer Bob Zellner is one of the parties enjoined. 

GREENHObD, MISSISSIPPI -- SNCC field secretary Sam Block was a-rrested here for 
_ ~!!J.aki_!?._g _§tat.~me~t-~ . to inc:ite breach _.of the peac_en tw__g _day§ ~!'te}' u~n01·m pGr~o~ _ 

burned to the ground four Negro businesses loce.ted one block from SNCC 1 s office 
here. Block had charged that local racists had maant to burn him out. He w~s 
held on ~;1000 bo-rd. On February 2.5 he was fined $500 al'ld sentenced to si.."~L mont.11S. 
The judge said he vTould reduce the fine to $2.50 and suspend the senten~e if Block 
would leave ·the state. The case is on appeal. 

* LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS -- Arkansas Goverrlor Orval Faubus called SNCC field secretary 
Bill Hansen a "professional agitator.u Faubus told a news conference that the 
~hite leader" had been arrested 16 times. Hansen, who vD rked >vi th both Little Rock 
and Pine Bluff student groups, has been arrested 19 times. 

* BALTIMORE, MARYLA:l\'D -- After more than 4.50 demonstrators had been arrested, the 
Nortm{ood M~vie Theatre integrated peacefully hereo SNCC Chairman Charles McDew 
had protested the arrests~ Baltimore Mayor Philip H. Goo~~an and had alerted 
g:•oups on the East Coast to nstand by" for possible future action. 

* ATL...\NTA, GEORGIA -- Howard Johnson's ne1vly opened restaurant in Atlanta turned away 
groups of SNCC workers tvdce last 1·Ieekend. SNCC chairman McDe1-J", refused service 
last ~reekend here and at two HovJard Johnson's last Thanksgiving Day, asked AtJanta 
Mayor Ivm Allen, Jr. to 11 urge Atlanta's restaurants and hotels to integrate 
peace f'uJJ.y. 11 * 



----- --------------------------------
ACTION REQ'JFSTS : 

1. We are asldng you to wire President John F. Ken."l.edy and Attorney General 
Robert F. Kennedy demanding federal protection of all SNCC workers ·in Mississippi, 
as SNCC executive secretary James Forman said, 11to prevent murder in Mississippi." 

2. Protest Sam Block's arrest in Greemmod, Mississippi by calling, writing 
or vdring officials of the Justice Department, Washington, D.C. 

3. Protest the suspension of fifteen students from I:.rkansas ~ College in 
Pine Bluff o Send your protests to Governor Orval Faubus, Senator J. w. Fulbright, 
and /;rkansas .AMhlJ President Dr. Lawrence A. Davis. 

4. \.Ye still need a late model · car fer our Mississippi staff, end one for our 
new Alabama project. SNCC vJ"Orkers have to cover vast areas - one has been travel
ing on mule-back -- and trareport.at.ior~ ts essential. 

(over) 
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FRDr1 A FIELD REPORT: 11 Nngroes mcko up 61% of the population and about 1% of the 
registered voters ••• \ve 14ent to G~ :; 1 s h~rd; an all-Negro settlement ••• they know 
nothing of running 1•11ltcr, gas or olf;:::tr.:..Pit:r.,,thoy wore not allm-:ed to come out, 
but v1ere born, lived and died here. .••• County officials have tolq the Negroes that 
if they (Negroes) don't repair their own school they would have to buy a bus to 
transport thE:d.r children to another county. The repairs would run about $3,000o 
Those Negroes av~age a.bout $25 a weekD••" 

· £r_£m_FraEk_H£l:!_o~az _!n_S~l~al. !J.~b!:_m!!_ 

FRo:r: A FIELD REFORT: "Curtis Hayes has contracted pneumonia in his left l'..me, no 
doubt from sleeping on -the concrete floor of the Greenville . office. The staff here 
needs more cots, for three of them sleep on the floor every nighto 11 

fr~-L~f~y~t!e_S~r~ez _!n_G~e~n~i:!_l~,~!s~i~s!p£i_ 

FROH A FIELD REPOHT: "I've been here helping to clothe and feed the needy. Giving 
out food and clothe·s has given the voter registration drive a big push. From Feb
ruary 19 to February 21, twenty-two people have made attempts. The cornmodity roll 
in vlashington County has been reduced by 10,000, the cotton season has been a poor 
on3 for hand pickers, there is much need, and we have little food and clothing as 
most goes for Leflore and Sunflm..rer Cmmties. 11 

fr_£m _ C~aEl£s _ C~b.£ !n _ G!t;~n~:!_l~, J1~s~.i~s~:?Ei 

FROH A FIELD REPORT: ", •• take the case of Nr. , who is 37 years old, his 
wife is 33, he has 11 children ranging from 17 do;m-to 8 months, 7 of them are 
school age, not a one is attending school because they have no money, no food, no 
clothes and no vlOod to keep warm by ar.d now they want to go register. 11 

£r_£m_S§ll_B!o.£k_a_!!d_W_!l!i~ .fe~c_£c~ !n_G!e~n~oE_d..t !ii~s.!. 

REMEI1BER: If you plnn to attend SNCC 1 s Easter Conference -theme: "Emancipation 
Then, Freedom Now" - you must write Ruby Doris Smith in Atlanta for an application 
blank. 

\rlhen Bob Moses got ready to transport Jimmy Travis to Jackson 1 s University Hospit.c.l 
this morning by·ambulance, he had no money to pay the owner of the ambulance. A 
Greem-Jood Negro, 1vho has an account at that city's Bimk Of Commerce, wrote a che·~:.
for $60, payable to SNCC 1s Sam Block. Sam took the check to the Bank of Commerce, 
and presented it for paymentn A teller took the check, scratched out 11Mr." before 
Sam 1 s name, and told him that he ·would have to present some identification. He did, 
but the bank still rdused to honor the check. The ambulance ovmer and driver, v1ho 
also has an account thore, agreed to counter-sign for Sam. The bank still refused 
to honor the check. The driver then agreed to drive to Jackson, and to get his 
money later. 



FINI~LY: SNCC now has 42 full-time staff members, working in Alabama, Georgia, 
___ s._o_ut.h Cnrolina,___~is §.if2.§.iPP-i _and Arkan~as. T_he_ $10 - $15~week ~ho.l-£ec eive ~~ 

hardly enough to feed them, and will never feed and house them and provide f unds 
to run their projects. A long summer is coming. Last summer otrr Southwest Geor
gia staff had to pick and chop cotton to got money to supplement their three tim~ 
a day diet of C11cumbers. 

We are in the South, in the rural counties and black belt districts to stay, but 
we need your help. 
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Atlanta 14, Georgia 
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